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NEWS OF TUE DAT.

-Garn9t jewelry is becoming very fashion
able.
-Nilsson says she will come back soon to

America.
-The "l<y>t cf the Mohpgans," residing at

Montville, Ct., were at the la«t session of th.-

Legislature made citizens ot the State.
-Another big tree has beeu discovered in

California, measuring forty-five feet in diame¬

ter.
-A gushing lover at Long Branch recently

presented the object of his adoration with a

hundred dollur bouquet.
-The drum ol a column from the Temple of

Ephesus has been received at the British Mu¬

seum. Ten horses were rpqulred to draw it.

-The new Catholic cathedral, at Boslon, ls

approaching completion, and when finished
its tower will rival the Statehouse as a proini-
nent landmark for people approaching Boslon.

Another junk from the seventy-five thous¬

and dollars'document has appeared in the

toroa of a letter from C. C. Clay, Jr., to the

Confederate Government. It adds nothing lo

Ihe value of Mr. Boutwell's speculation.
-Supplies of meal have been sent from

Mobile to the most necessitous points ot the

late overflow la Alabama. The suffering is

represented to be great, aud of course Ibis re

lief is merely momentary.
-Another delegation of Apache braves, in¬

cluding Silting Hors?, Red Thunderbolt,
Pawing Buffalo and Leaping Panther, ls ou

its way to Washington. Miling Horcc ls no

rel it loo to Squalling Bear.
-Washington is lu have a new opera house.

Mr. John T. Ford, ot Ballimore, ls to be its

proprietor, and the plans are all arranged.
The building ts to be erected upon the elle of

Wall's Opera House, recently destroyed by
fire, and an adjoining lot.
-Since the Republican party was organ¬

ized lt has elected five gentlemen lo the

speakership ol the United Stales House of

Représentai!ves, viz: Binks, Pennington,
Grow, Colfax and Blaine. Governor Penning¬
ton ls dead. How stand the other lour on Hie

presidential question ? Banks and Grow are

for Greeley. Colfax was strong for Grant and
Colfax ia 18C8. He ls weak for Grant and
Wilson now.
-Ireland bas a tender-hearted judge in the

person it Daron Deasy. A short lime ago the

baron vs- presiding over Hie Court of Oyer
and Terminer for County Kerry, and it became

his duty to charge the grand jury. There
were only lour or five coses to be inquired
Into, but be became, quite lachrymose over

such evidences of total depravity. Among
the offenders were two or three militiamen
who were charged with having assisted In

burning Mr. Justice Keogh in effigy. It

moved Baron Deasy to the most tearful grief
to reflect than "ahuman being could have
the heart to consign even an effigy to that
death which we all lear aad from wnich we all

shrink."
-The Wheeling Beglster, of the Uth Inst.,

reports the drowning of a man and four boys
OD Tuesday, at the lower point of Wheeling
Island, by ihe sinking of a scow, as follows:
Jacob Watson and four boys, named George
Powell, Samuel Dudley, Isaac Freeze and
Alonzo Dobbin. Mr. Watson, who could not

swim a stroke, gathered the boys around him,
holding his youngest above his head, and
called, "For Goa's Bake, come and save my
hoys !" The lerry-boat went out to the rescue <

bi the. drowning lads, and Mr. Watson mau- i

aged to get his sons on board or her, when he (
fell over backwards and was seen no more.

It ls thought that the drowning boya were

clinging to him, and dragged him down Into
the deep water.
-The Paris Court of Assizes has Just con-

Icted a mason and his wife of manslaughter
for the killing of their own son. The reason ot

their cherished hatred of their offspring was

ia a great measure Ihe fact that he was more

respectable than themselves, and a sailor in

the government service, while his father und
brothers were Communists. The old man had

frequently menaced him, c tiling him a Ver-
sailist and blood-lhursty wretch; though on

account Ot tho sentiments of his relatives, he

had-been removed from the naval force to ibu

capitol of Cherbourg in order not to tight

against them. After the suppression of (he
Commune be left the service and lived willi a

Bister nearhia parents, who frequently quar¬
relled with him. One day, os the couple were

excited with drink, they lay In wait for their

son, aad whea he appeared, the woman seized
him by the hair of the head and held him
white his father plunged a knife Into his heart.
-President Juarez was buried ia tue s une

cemetery where Iles ihe body of ex-President
Mtramon, shot by his orders at Querutaro. Ii
is worth noticing that Juarez, who lind
doomed BO many men to sudden death, died
at last almost as suddenly as though he had
been slot by a vindictive bullet. Maximll-

*

lian; ihe brilliant, reckless Miramon; Vida- 1

won, the ablest Mexican general of the pres- 1

entgeneratlon, and Mejia, tho grim Indian, '

who remained faithful to the Emperor when
men oí better reputation betrayed him, were

only a few of the victims whose death war¬

rant Jnarez signed. Whatever may be sold
in favor of Juarez, however much his energy,
patriotism and indomitable will may be
praised, be was certainly as merciless as the
most vindictive Indian on the plain.«. Hi*
successor ls evidently a very different sort of

man, for his first act bas been to grant an am¬

nesty to all but two of the adherenls of ihe
fallen empire.
-A striking execuiion was that of the mur- ,

derna of M. Greco, at Marseilles, which has
been recently announced. The doomed men
were Moorish Jews, and were Drought from
Alx to Marseilles in a prison van, a rabbi at¬
tending upon each prisoner. The guillotine
was sent down from Paris on Its wagon, a
strange-looking vehicle, strapped on ordinary
carriage trucks. The prisoners were then

taken to a house near by, where the legal au¬

thorities were walting for them. They asked

permission to write, and this being granted,
each wrote a letter in their native tongue,
which they confided to their spiritual fathers.
The executioners theu cut the shirt collars of

the convicts and bound them with leathern
thongs, alter which they set out for the in¬
strument of death. The aids took off the hats

of the cond' mued, and before they CMild re¬

cover from their surprise the youngest was
beheaded. The oldest involuntarily Jumped
back, bnt the next instant he too was a

corpse, Ihe double execution thus ending In

forty-five seconds from the time the guillotine
was reached. The executioners travel dle-

guised in false beards, which are at no two

times alike, thus enabling them to preserve an

incognito, which lets them into good society.

Tlie Steam Fire Depui-lmcnl.

The City Council will probably consider,
this oveuing, lite bill of Alderman Garrett

incorporating the Cornet Star Fire Engine
Company with the Steam Firo Department.
This would add one steamer to the present
force, and involve an additional outlay of

$1,000 a year. An attempt has already been
made lo drag politics into the discussion,
but we are hopeful that the Council will de¬
cide the proposition upon ils merits, and
will do their duty to their fellow-citizens
wilhout fear or favor.
The one point to be considered is, whether

the Steam Fire Department is sufficiently
large for any and every emergency. When

ibis is established, the Council must decline

to increase the number of engines. As

already demonstrated in these columus the

City of Cnarleston, in proportion to lier

population anti the number of lires, lias

from ten to fifteen times as many steam fire

eugine companies as any other town or eily
in the United Slates. For instance, on the

basis of population, New York has one

steamer for each 17,132 persons, Philadel¬

phia one steamer for each 28,088, Baltimore
one steamer for each 38,193, Richmond one

steamer for euell 12,759, and Charleston one

steamer for each 4,07« persons. And on

Hie buais of ihe number of lires Charleston
bas one steamer to i 2-3 üres, while 1-ew
York bas one for 25, Ballimore one for 24,
Richmond one for 23, and Savannuli one for

6. This is conclusive. Moreover, every¬
body knows that tim whole of thc steamers

in Charleston are not called out for fire-ser¬
vice once a year. There are twelve steam¬

ers, besides Ihe hand engines. This is
more limn enough.

It will ho said that the Charleston Fire

Department cosls Usa, in proportion to its

size, than any oilier similar department in
the country. This is true. For it we have

to thank the disinterestedness of thc spirited
young men who serve the eily as volunteers ;

receiving from the city a sum barely suffi¬

cient to pay the running expenses of their

companies. Their unselfish patriotism is no
reason why the cost of the department should
bo augmented. Taxation is terribly heavy.
Every dollar that can be saved r.iust be
saved. This is the pledge upon which the

present Council were elected. If the Fire

Department cost only $15,000 instead of

$30,000, und could perform all the service

required of it, the Council would have 110

right to tack on a thousand dollars for un

exlra engine. Every cent spent unnecessa¬

rily is a positive and direct loss to the tax¬

payers. On the 5ib of March an ordinance
was passed enacting that "the number of
"steamers shall not be increased above Hie
"number now in the department, viz: twelve
"in ali;" and it is expected or the Council
that they abide by that ordinance. The pres¬
ent application is only the thin end of the

wedge. Others are coming. But if it wer.»

necessarily the last application that could
bu made we should, nevertheless, oppose
the admission of the Comet Star Fire Engine
Company for the simple reason that it adds
Lo the public expenditures without giving
the city a particle of beuetit in returu.

Senator Small's Defence.

Senator Smalls i3 charged on the Treasury
books with drawing five hundred dollars
from the "Armed Force" fund. Like bis
rival, General Whipper, be promptly comes

forward, and denies having rendered any
services which could properly be charged lo

that elastic fund. Mr. Smalls did get the
Uve hundred dollars, but it was for labor and
expenses in organizing the militia. This
sum should have been charged to the Militia

ippropriation. Once more, therefore, Gov¬
ernor Scott is convicted of the penal offence
if misappropriating the public money.
When will the court open ?

Walk Up, Gentlemen !

Senator Smalls, General Whipper and Mr.
Solomon Höge have offered an explanation
of their conneclion with Hie Armed Force
iund. Evidently tho first qualiliciition was

that tbe applicant should have no legitímale
claims upon Ihe fund. Smalls drew his live
hundred for militia work Whipper did nol

get a cent, although some imitative indi¬
vidual drew forty-eight, dollars in bis name

Höge drew one thousand dollars for profes¬
sional services-time, place and kind noi

named. What of the others? Mr. Speaker
Mosen says not a word. It is plain that he
is au adept in practicing "addition, division
"and silence." j

One Dollar Reward.

A reward of one dollar, in fractional cur¬

rency, will be paid to any person who will in»
form THE NEW« who is the J. Mooney who
irew S25.545, upon Governor Scott's war¬

rant, from the "Armed Force" fund. A like
reward will be paid for similar information
about J. Leggett, who drew 510,600, and D.
H. Wilson, who drew $12,500.

tv li o Cares Ï

At the time that Messrs. Bowen, Whipper
ind Hurley were pressing the impeachment
resolutions, Governor Scott told a prominent
bank officer, in Columbia, Hint "be did not
"care a-how much it cost to defeat tbe
"rejolutions ; the money would not come

"out of his pocket." Nor r'.id itali come out

ot the Armed Force fund. It cost two hun¬

dred and seven thousand dollar* to buy
enough votes to kill the impeachment busi¬

ness; which is more than the reported ex¬

penditures for the mythical soldiery. Perhaps
the appropriations for the Lunatic Asylum,
the Penitentiary and thc Catawba Indiane
were charged vitb the remainder.

Ask Him !

Will not some plucky member of the State

Republican Convention be good enough to

ask .Mr. Speaker Moses bow much he was

paid for working through the Validating bill?

The same questions in regard to the Green¬
ville and Blue Ridge bills would have à
wholesome effect.

State Politics.

For many months the leading Radical
politicians, with more or less energy, have

dwelt upon tho imperfections of the State

Government, and declared their determina¬
tion to insist upou the nomination of per¬
sons proved to be worthy of trust. All man¬

ner of officials, with surprising volubility,
explained that Reform must be had or "the

"party*' would goto the dogs. Whittemore,
Bowen, Mackey, Corbin, Orr nud a swarm of

others proposed to lead the purifying col-

umn, and their language was so bold, aud the

iniquity of their opponents was so apparent,
that the Conservatives began to take heart

of grace and look rorward to a radical revo¬

lution. In order, too, that no political fears

might disturb the plans of the assailants of

the Ring, it was advised, aud tacitly under¬
stood, that no Democratic State ticket

should be put in the field. Tue reform cry

gathered strength, and, up to the middle of

last week, the prospect seemed exceedingly
bright. At that time, lhere were indications
of a coming change of tactics. The Bowen

County Convention-the so-called Reform
and Anti-RiDg faction-refused to adopt
resolutions denouncing and repudialing the

Ring; while ihe Mackey County Convention
-the so-called Ring and Anti-Reform fae-

tion-adopted vigorous resolutions instruct¬

ing the delegates not to support any man
who is connected, nearly or remotely, with
tho frauds which have been committed. This
was queer. The popular explanation is that
the impeacher Bowen, who clamored for re¬

generation, is ready lo support F. J. Moses,
Jr., for Governor! And Moses, we need

hardly say, is, by his brass aud his profliga¬
cy, a more dangerous man, as Governor,
than Scott, Chamberlain and Patterson
rolled into one.

In Columbia, the prospect ls not n whit

more cheering. Among the possible candi¬
dates for Governor, were Judge Orr,
"Houest" John Patterson, Cardozo, Comp¬
troller Neagle, Judge Willard and Speaker
F. J. Moses, Jr. One of these the Conserva¬
tives could have supported. Two other gen¬
tlemen were named ; either of whom could
obtain the solid white vote. But the best

men are cast aside, and, at present, the con¬

test is narrowed down to a choice between

Attorney-General 'Chamberlain and Speaker
Moses. As the first-named officiai is the

Ipg.U adviser of the government, and is fi

member of the Financial Board, bis nomina¬
tion is looked upon as a preliminary to white¬

washing and paying the whole public debt-
good, bad and indifferent. Under his ad¬

ministration, the interest would be paid
somehow, aud the State bonds be hoisted to

the seventies. Speaker Moses, on the other
hand, is a Protectionist-in the 6ense that
he requires that the dtcaling shall be done
at home, and the money be spent here.
Tno Stalo Convention meets to-morrow,

and the nomination will be made, most prob¬
ably, the next day. It is useless, therefore,
to indulge in much speculation. All that
can be done is to wait. When the result la

known, we shall bein a posilion to act coolly
and deliberately, so as to make the best of
ihe situation, whatever it may he.

A New V»c for Troops.

A statement has been ma le by Hie cable dis¬

patches that the British Government'has
marched a number of soldiers to Oxfordshire
lo be placed at the disposal ot the farmers in
aid ol the work of harvesting the crops. This
action hos been taken lo neutralize the conse¬

quences ot a strike ol Ihe agricultural laborers
for higher wages. Although lt has given great,
offence lo the strikers and their sympathizers,
lt must be confessed that lt is a much better

way of settling the trouble than shooting and

hanging. Considering the condition ol nu¬

merous fine estates in South Carolina, Hie
Baltimore Sun suggests, it would be a good
Idea le teach 6ome ol our troops in that quar¬
ter the use ot the hoo and the ploughshare for

the benefit of those who have been despoiled
and ruined In the general disorganization of
labor consequent upon their presence and per-
lormances.

Physical Training.

The movement inaugurated In Germany by
Friedrich Juba lor developing manhood by
physical training hos taken ground In France.
The City ol Valence has Just founded a large
public gymnasium, which ll is expected will

prove a model to be followed by all other
cllleB throughout the country. It was only
opened last Juno, urn! already has on« hun¬
dred pupils paying two francs per mom li, and
one hundred ot hers who receive instruct ¡un

gratuitously. Tho course ol Instruction com¬

prises lessons in fencing, gymnastics and
shooting, which are now regularly followed,
and lt ls intended soon to add Instruction in
swimming and in horsemanship. Prom Hine
io lime, there will be public exhibition*, In
which the pupils will contend for special prizes.
Children of both sexe», Irom the age of five lo

ten years, form a separate division attached to

the school. It is said that Ihe City of Rouen
ls about lo follow ibegood example of Valence
immediately.

A. H. stephens'* History of the Unlttd
Stales.

We have received from Hôlmes's Book
House, from Fogartie's Book Depository, und
from E. Perry, ol Meeting street, copies ol the

Hon. A. II. Stephens's "Compendium of the
"History ol the United Si afes from the Earliest
"Seitlemen's lo 1872." Published by W. J.

Duffie, of Columbia, and E. J. Hale, of New
York.

It ls a book of over five hundred pager,
very handsomely printed and illustrated and

strongly bound, and furnished with class ques¬
tions in marginal loot notes. The design of
Mr. Stephens, in issuing this work, was to fur
nish a trustworthy hand-book for the use of
Southern students and all o'hers wishing to

pursue an impartial inquiry into the National

History. It is, of course, a mere compendium
ot American history, bul no doubt os full aud
circumstantial as any book ol the kind can be.
The price of the work Is $1 50, and we heartily
commend it to Southern teachers, scholars
and readers.

jpiANOS AND ORGANS.

Furnished ar. Factory Prices, for cash, or by
Monthly Payments on ihe most llheral terms.

OHARLRS L. HCULENAHAN,
Piano and Music Store,

Julj3l-imo No. 191 King street.

Special Noticie.
pm* NOTK^^^ITIPÉ^SONS ARE

hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crew of the British Bark GEORGIANA,
Captain Mann, rrom Liverpool, as no debts or
their contracting will bc paid by master or con¬

signee. HENRY CARD,
augio-3 Agent

^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
JAMESADOBR, from New York, are notified that
she ls Tn is DAY discharging cargo at Adger's
¡sonth Wharf. All Gooda remaining on the dock
at sunset will be stored at owners' rlbk and ex¬

pense. JAMES AUGER A co., Agents.
augiM-l

pm* FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.-THE
steamer EMILIE, having been laid np for repairs,
wi.l not make her usual trip on TUESDAY Niant
next, 20th August.
No steamer will be substituted in her place, as

the PLAN TER la advertised to leave at same

timo. SUACKELFORD A KELLY.
augl7 3 Agents.

^.NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims agilest the Town Conntcl of Moultrie-
ville, Sullivan's Man J, are hereby notified that
they must present the aame to tho Treasnrcr, Mr.
D. B. OILLILAND, at Illa (.mee, No. 15 Broad
street, on or before the 1st of september, 1872.

By order ol the Town Council.
D. B. GILLI LA ND,
aogl7. Recorder.

pm* NOTICE.-THE BR. BARK GEOR-
OIANA, John Mann. Master, Irom Liverpool, has
Tins DAY, August 16, been entered under the Five

Day Act. All Gooda not Permitted at the expira
Hon or that time will be sent to the Public Storea.
anglo ¿ HENRY CARD, Agent

pm* IN COMMON PLEAS-BEAÜFORT
COUNTY.-Ex parte BAILEY A COMPANY In re

B. J. DAVAN r, Commissioner, vs. the Trustees of

the College of Beaufort.-Pursuant to I he order of

the H n. C. B. FARMBR, Judge, In the above slated
case, notice ls hereby given to all and singular
the Judgment Creditors of WILLIAM H. WIOQ.
thal said Court has limited and allowed ninety
days from the date of this order lu which said
credit ors may prove their claims b fore the un-

UerMgued, receiver, at his ofllce, lu the Court¬
house at Beaufort. ll. O. JUDD,

C. C. P. Becelver.
Beaufort S C.. Jane 14, 1872._Jnn22-60
pm* BATCHELOR S HAIR DYE.-Til 18

superb Hair Dye ls the best In the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Hair
Dye produces immediately a splendid black or

natara! brown. Does not alain the skin, but

leaves the hair clean, soft, and beautiful. Tho

only safe and perfect Oye. Suld by all druggists.
Factory le Bond Street New York.
mch6-iathslyr

pm* AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL-
ihc world's great remedy for Colds, Coughs, Con-
Ku raptUm and all affections of the Longs and

Throat._augn stuthRnaw

^HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
li AIR RENEWER prevents the hair from falling
out. Usait. aagi7-8tutb?DAW

pm* O N MARR IA G 8.*«*
Happy relief for Yoong Men from the erfeoib

of Errors and Abases In early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat*
mont. New and remarkable remedies. Book*
and Circulars sent fros, lo sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOOIATIUN, No. 3 Sontb
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa. octis

pm* CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
THE HAIR.-A perfeeLy clear preparation In one
bottle, as easily applied as water, fur restoring to

gray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, ro eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth of the hair and atop its falling
out. li la entirely harmless, and perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, aud win therefore

take the place of all Ute dirty aud unpleasant
preparations now In rue. Numerous tcaiimonta a

have been scut us from many ut our most promi¬
nent cnizens, some *>r which are subjoined. In

everything in which the articles now in use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY Ul perfect.
It la warranted to contain neither Sogar of Lead,
sulphur or Nitrate of silver, lt does not soil thc
clothes or scalp, ts agreeably perfumed, and
makes one of the beal dressings for the Hair In
use. lt restores the color of the Hair "more per
foci and uniformly than uny other preparation,"
and always docs so la from three to ten days,
virtually feeding tho roots of the Hair with all
thc nourishing qualities necessary to Ita giowth
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth or the Hair more posi¬
tively than anything else. The application of
this won lerful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on ihe scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price $l a

bottle. ARTHUR NATTA NS,
inventor aud Proprietor, Washington, D. C.

For Hale by the Agent, DR. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston, a 0.

novlR-atathly

ill uni cipa i Notiees.
pm*ClTY HALXT^FFICE CLERK OF

COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, S. 0 , JULY 31, 1872.-
Sealed estimates will bc received at this omeo
until August SO, at 4 P. H., Mr repairing the

Charleston College Banding, according to plaus
and specifications tn the City Engineer's ofllce.

W. W. SIMONS,
augi-thstuo Clerk or Council.

(Sóncauónui

Jg E T II li L AG A DB M Y,
Near Warrenton, Fan qui er Co., Va. Session opens

Sepumber 12U1, is;-i.
BOARD AND TUITION $87 60

per session of Uve months. No Extras. For Cata¬
logues, ftc, address* A. Q. SMITH. WM. W.
SMITH, A. M.. J. B. SMITH, Principals, Warrenton.
Va., or colonel 0. E. LIGHTFOOT, late Principal
Va. Ulßh school, Quieter 0. H., Va.
aogie-foiwimo

MUSIC-MK. E. A. HANSOM E, OR¬
GANIST of the Church uf the Holy com-

inuuion and'reacher of Vocal Unala at tile Pub¬
lic Schools of Charleston. Lessons on the Organ,
ilanofortf.. Mclodeon, Harmonium, and In Vocal
Music. Hlgheat testimonials us to ability and
aptitude for teacnlog. Address No. 41 Ashley
street. auga-Btuthlmo*

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,
CHARLOTTESVILLE,

inn session commence « on october lat The
Institution embraces an Academic Depariment
and Departments of Law, Medicine, Engineeringaod Agrtculiuie. For Catalogues, apply to WM.
y* KRTKNBAKER, Secretary of tne Faculty, p. u.
University or Virginia. CHAS. S. VENABLE,
4IQj[man of tne Faculty._angi-thstnimo
CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER.

1NG at the Rensselaer Polytechnic instil nie,
Troy. N. Y. Instructions very practical. Advan¬
tages unsurpassed in this country. Graduales
obtain excellent poaltiona. Reopens September
lt. For Annual Register, containing improved
course or Study aim full partlculai s, mid eas
Prof. CHAS. DROWNS. Director. angla imo

jy£RS. JOHN V. B. BLEECKER'S
FBKKOfl AND ENGLISH nOMR SCHOOL FOR

YOUNO LADIES,
No. 41 WEST FIPTY-FOURTÜ STRBBT,

CENTRAL PARK, N. Y.,
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER 21,1872.

Miss PEOKAM, from Richmond, Va. ls asso-
claied with Mrs. BLKECKKH, and has charge or
the higher English branctiea._angis-imo
jyjRS. SYLVANUS HEED'S

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES.
Nos. 0 AND 8 EAST FIFTY-THIRD STREET,

(Formerly Park Avenue and Thirty Elgin h Street.)
Buildings erected for the purpose. The Ninth

Year will commence October 1,1872. Mrs. REED
will bc nt h< me september 1; until then her ad-
drcsa is Naveslnk. N. Y. augU-imo

ABACE CHURCH INDUSTRIAL
UT SCHOOL.-Inatructlon will be given and the
UBe or machines allowed gratuitously on Thurs¬
day and Saturday morning, rrom 9 A. M. to 2 P.
M., at the Depository, Chalmers street. J anio

iflettingfl._
FRIBiNDSHlP LODGBTNO. 4, K. OFPT

Attend Semi-Monthly Convocation, at
Pythian Dali, THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
By order W. C. J. C. RIPLEY, B. S.
augzo-»_
AROLINA RIFLE CLUB.-THE REG-
DLAR Monthly Meeting of thia Club will bo

held Tins EVES iso, at 8 o'cloclc.
TbOS. FROST, Jr.,

ang20-»_Secretary and Treasurer.

WASHINGTON RIFLE CLUB.-AT-I
TENO the Regular Monthly Meeting of

the Clnb, at Kine club Ball. THIS KVKNINQ, at 8
o'clock. By order. O. L. OLEN, JR.,
aug20-l*_Secretary.
AERMAN HUSSARS TILTING CLUB -
VT An Extra Meeting of this Club will be held
1 HIS EVENING, the 2oth. nt No. 63 Market street.
Alt Members are requested tobe present, as the
Uniform will be adopted. By order of the Presi¬
dent. J. C. Y7. BISCHOFF.

aug20_Secretary.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF PUB¬

LIC LAUDS.-The members of this Board
are summoned to attend a meeting Tats EVEN-
i so, at Market Ball, at half-p tst 7 o'clock.

By order oí the President.
J. M. F. DEREEF,

aug20 Secretary B. 0. P. L.

gama.

WANTISDTÎTÀWHHSa competent Entry Clerk. Address, with
reference, stating salary requlreed, NBwa Ornee.

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
cook and wash for a small family. Apply

at No. 6 Rutledge street, corner Queen.
aug20-l*_
W/ ANTED, IN A RETAIL DRUG
Vf STORE a youth about 15 or 16 yfars of

age, tn learn the business. Address, in own
handwriting, Pharmacist, Box No. 541.
aug2u 3*

WANTED, EMPLOYMENT BY A RE-|
SPKCTABLE White Mechanic. (Carpenter,)

ot steady habits. W«ni8 a steady place. Address
Bench or E. H., at this ofttce. Hench work pre¬
ferrei!. ang20-*

WANTED TO RENT, BY THE YEAR,
a Hall In some central locality, suitable

for a Social Club ana little corps. Address, with
full particulars, R c., at this »nice._aug20

WANTED, FROM 50 TO 100 CORDS
OAK WOOO, delivered in the city or at

laimlnpa un any navigable Uiver or Creek. Ad¬
dress W., NEWS crace. augl7-ituth5*

ALADY COMPETENT TO TEACH THE
usual English studies, Music. French and

bunn, wisnes a hf nanon as THACHE rt In a fami¬
ly, or would take u school. References given.
Address Miss P. K., Adalrnvillo, Qa.
jnl)2-l-lmu*

_

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials, of goal character and com¬

petency wishes a position as Teacher In some
public Institution, or as privatetntor In a family.
No objections to going into the country, can
teach French, Latin, Greek, Plano ano the other
branches or a good education. Salary of not so
great consideration as pteasaut association. Ad¬
dress c. o. V., it the o ni cn of this paper.
may IO_

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the fact that the SOOTH-

ERN LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY Issues Joint
Lue Policies, lusnrlug the lives of partuera in
business, so that, on the death of either, thc
amount insured for ls paid to tne sui vlving party,
lt amo tusares husband and wile on the »ame
plan. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, No. 31 Broad street,
may 18

£ost ano £ aunts.

LOSVTOITKWG STRE1ÍT~OR THE
cars, a small Diamond cross, attached to a

r. ó, also a large God Stud, enamelled with black.
A ii nerai reward will bo paid fur either ai No. 26
southBay._ang2Q-l

£ox ßaU.

FOB SALrV A SECOND-BAND BIL-
LIA KL» TABLE, In good order. (Phelan A

cullender makers.) loquue nt this otu ce.

angn-l*
_

MULES AND HORSES AT KENTUCKY
Mule Lot, Church street, near broad. Wes¬

tern Mules and Uarness Horses lor sale on t: nie.
R. UAKMiN._aogie-i*
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING

MACHINES repaired on reasonable terms
uno at thu ahui'iest notice. Also a few good ao-
cund-hand Machines fur Bale, very luw. J. L,
LUNMKURD. .SI, iii street, mirth of Wentworth.

PLANTATION FOR SALE GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD-

Tue Buoaurlher. belüg about to leave tno State,
o ire rs for sale that valuable PLANTATION, caned
the "Yeoman'sTruci," situated In Barnwell coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Branch, waiora of Lower
Three Runs, containing DI9 aurea,
The line of the Port Royal Railroad ls In close

proximity to lt, and the splendid circular Siw
Mil1 of Dr. J. C. Miller not more than a mlle frum
ibu richly-timbered portion of thc esiatc.
There aro about 2tio acres cleared, producing

splendid crops of cotton and com.
Last year 4 comfortable Trame houses were

eructed by the proprietor un the outer edge of the
body of Humer, and the locality ls remarkably
healthy.
The Umbered portion (719 acree) presents os

tine a body or virgin forest os ihe eye can meet
with in this State, varying rrom the smallest sized
cap Umber to the largest ranging size.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur

pentino distillers, nu Uner opportunity has ever
been presented of realizing a fortune, us they
have me option of shipping to Suvanuuh or Port
Ruyal, elmer by water or rad.
Kor further particulars, apply to the subscriber,

or to H. M. THOMPSON, Esq., Attorney at Law,
Wnllston, so. ca. In whose hands are the titles.
Winlaton, So. Co., August 18t, 1872.

augS R. N. MILLER.

Ko Hüllt.

R~~Ôt5Mir¥o~RE^THU'S, No. 31 Wentworth utreet, near Ar-
leman Well._an_20-l*
mo RENT, ROOMS FURNISHED OR
X unfurnished, In suite or Bingle, at No. 19
ci,uren street. Inquire Qa premises.

at.g2u-l«_
mo RENT, STORE No. 188 KING
JL STREET, next to singer Offlce, suitable for
Dry GoodH or Boots ami shoes. Apply to Sluger
Sewing Macnlne Company._auglfi-ihstu
TO KENT, A COMFORTABLE HOUSE

on sullivan's Island, on the Front Beach,
near the Fori. Reut moderate. Appiy to JNO.
U. LOPEZ, No. 2 smith street. augie-a

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE
comer King aud Liberty streets, with or

without back Store, suitable for any kind of
business. Will be rented from 1st or september.
Kor particulars apply at Sture. uugB-lniu

Ucmooaic.

THE SUBSC1ÍÍBET~HAS REMOVED
his office co No. 18 Vanderliorst's wu.rr. 3

uug-JO-l_JOHN ÜANCKEL.

¿3 caro in ti.

Ô^iÉirT^T^VO^
accommodate I with god Un.rd in a re

»peutable private family, convenient to business,
at $26 a month each. Address w. F. G., Drawer
Box No. 131, P. o. aa<t2o-8*

TWO SINGLE GENTLEMEN, OR GEN-
II EM AN* A SD WIFE, can be accommoda¬

ted with board and pleasant rooms In a respect¬
able family. Adare** "U. A.," DAILY NBWS of

lice. ungi-i

Joint Stock (Comunnrj.
OFWCIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF

TUE CHARLESTON JOINT «TOCK COM¬
PANY lor the benefit nf the Mat» Orphan Asylum.
CLASS No. li3-MONDAY MORNINO. August 19.

74- 1-40-32-68-34-13-C8-19- 7-78-31
CLASS NO. 101-MONDAY EVXNIKO. AllgUSt 19.
4-34-46 -21-50 -38-42-62-67-20-25 - S
augriO A. Molto.M), swor-i Omnml-<8lt>iiRr.

SHattWantom.

jyj-AY'S COTTON GINNING MILLS,
FOOT OF LAURENS STREET.

Sea Uland and Upland Cotton GINNED and
prepared fur manet at very low rates. B09' re¬
ferences given. Apply lo J. A. MAY.
augl7-stu8»_

Summer Resorte.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL* Na 81
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

MD., ON EUROPEAN PLAN-This favorite es¬
tablishment, situated In one of the most eligible
positions in thc city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool In midsummer, rang-
nltlclenUy furnished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every floor, ls now open for the re¬
ception of those contemplating a tour of pleasoie
the coming -te ison. Thc cars ran within a square
of the house. I oaches at all tho stations. E. V.
WESTCOTT, Proprietor. jun8-4mos

financial.
ANTED.

MEMPHIS AND OHIO RAILROAD BONDS
Memphis and Oblo Railroad Coupons
Mississippi Central Railroad Bonds
East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad

Bonds
Memphis City Bonds
Memphis city Coupons (past due)
Chat leeton city stock
Georgia State Coupons
Savannah city Coupons
Columbia City Coupons
0oW- B* A. C. KAUFMAN,
Aug-20-2_ No. 26 Broad street.

JglGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS TO

LEND, in sams to snit borrowers, on Res! Estate
In the city.

Apply to EDWARD LOWNDES,
augl9 Broad street.

JJ M. WATERS A CO.,
(LATE WATERS, PIERCE A Co.,)

BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 66 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK,
Buy and sell contracts ror Future Delivery ot Cot¬
ton, strictly lor a commissi,>o, so that no Inter¬
est or our own can possibly conflict with that or
our patrons.

Refer, by permission, to Union National Bank;
People's Bank, New York.
Correspondence solicited. angl3-lmo

Drugs at flJljoUsaU.

S UMTER BITTERS

The best Tonic. Invlgorant and most delightful
Appetizer, Improved by the addition of a new

foreign Aromatic Herb and pnre Rye Whiskey,
made expressly for these Bitters.

CURES DYSPEPSIA,
PREVENTS CHILLS AND FEVER,

CREATES APPETITE,
RESTORES THE NERVES,

CURES DEBILITY,
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

RESTORES TONE TO THE STOMACH,
PLEASANT TO THE TASTE,

EXHILARATING TO THE BODY,
Aud ls the most popular Bitters now before the

public. Try ltand be convinced.

.jy/J-OISE'S LIVER PILLS,
for the cure or Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
Dyspesla and sick Headache, and as a Cathartic
and Antt-Bdlous Pill have no superior.

TyjOISE'S PURE LEMON SUGAB.
A delightful, cooling, healthy beverage, made

from the Joice of fresh Sicily Lemons and pure
white sugar.

jy£OISE*S WHITE WORM CANDY.

An effectual, safe and pleasant remedy for
Worms, In all cases, lt ls really a specific, and in
the best and most palatable form to give
children.

M OISE'S

?.. .MORNING STAR YEAST POWDERS.. .*
THE BEST IN USE.

A.harret or Floor makes forty pounds more of
Bread with MOISE'S YEAST POWDER.
Used In all the principal Hotels, Boarding

UooBes. and many families In this city._.
jyj-OISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW¬

DERS ARE THE BEST IN USE.

Prepared from the purest material with great
care. If you desire to improve and keep your
Stock healthy and In good order, use them.

JT^EMON SYRUP,
Prepared from the best material. For sale by the
gallon or case.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS of all kinds, tali

strength and flavor, by the dozen or ponnd.
Alt the above prepared und sold by

DOWIE, MOISE St DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists,

may3i-rtu5mos Charleston, S. C.

CDtuao ano üElebinnce.

DR. FITLKR'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 certificates or testimonials or cure,
including Rev. C. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hltrhtstown,
New Jersey; Kev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Phliadelplua; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Creeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Jndge Lee, cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-senator stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands of
other.!. Warranted to cure or money rotunded.

DB. GEO. OA [J Ll hit, A Rout,
Joiyl-lyr Charleston, S. C.

"OLEGANT AND RELIABLE PliEPAK
_Ci A'HONS.

W. fi. WARNER A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the following assortment of Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAEK, Charleston:
Iron and Jodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

aud Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss ol

Nerve Power, AC.
Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Calisaya, lr m and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Perraied
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valeriana!« of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter wine of Iron
Wine or Wild Oherry
Feinted Wine of WUd Cherry
Comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
Syrup ot Uypophosphltes (tor Consumption,Bron¬

chitis, Aa)
Beef, Wine, iron and Cinchona.
Licorice Lozenges, ootatulag Vanilla, Tola, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. This ls a new and valu¬

able combiuatlon of the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Ita medicinal virtues, it ls u-ef ul as a vehicle
and ror marking the bitter taste or Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
SyrupPhosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Ait¬

ken'a syrup) for Debility and Nervoaa Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac.

Ellx. Valerlanate of strychnia
Eux. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of th*

greatest service where there ls a tendeucy lo
Paralysis)

Beef. Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,especially serviceable In cases of children and
delicate ladles,

in addition to the above, W. R, Warner A Co
manufacture a fud line or Flnld Extracts ano
sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, or

DR. li. BARB, Na 181 Meeting street,Tne.h2.Trt*wrimoa Charleston. N. c.

U3atcb£s, icuieirri, JJ?C.

ALL, BLACK <fc CO.,
Nos. «65 AND 687 BROADWAY,

Nsw YORK,
will continue the sale ol their Immense stock of

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

ming the summer months. All goods will be
sold without reserve, at a great redaction, to
elise the business. jonlQ

QHOIC^^
26 tierces Choice Sugar Cnred HAMS.
For «ale by '*__ßlRY OOBIA A 00.
aug20-2_

Q.EO. W. WILLIAMS & CO., r-

OFFER FOB SALE, LOW FOR OASH, OR AP¬
PROVED PAPER :

1,000 rolls Heavy Domestic BAGGING
100 bales Granny Bagging

10,000 bundles Cott-n Ties
600 bags Rio. Java and Laguayra Coffee
400 bbls. Kenned Sugars
60 hhda. Demorara and Porto Rico Sugars

200 hhds. Reboiled Mo sacs
1.000 kegs Nalia-assorted sizes
600 boxes Adamantine Candles

1,000 sacks Salt
loo hhds. C. K. and Dry Salt Bacon
ion obis. Lear Lard
660 bbls. I-lour-Family, Extra and Snper

Orange Rifle Powder, Shot, Lead, starch,
_soaps, Ac Jnly30-totJmo3

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DT, IN n. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. s. Bonded Warehonse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
varions vintages, la

Quarter casks
Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Oases of one dosen bottles each.

J1AIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGARS.
MORDECAI A 00., No. uo East Bay. orrer for

salo i air, Prime and Choice Grocery SOGARS.
MORDECAI A 00.

JP A L K I B K ALE.

MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay,'offer for
sale an Invoice or "Falkirk" ALB, landing direct
from Glasgow, in Pints. MORDECAI A CO.

jpOKTO RICO MOLASSES;' ¿
MORDEOAI A CO., Na 110 East Bay, offer tor

sale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, in strong
packages. MORDECAI co.

J) RIME WHITE CORN.;
MORDECAI A 00., Na 110 East Bay, offer for

sale Prime White CORN, in new sacia:
MORDECAI A CO.

QHOIOE HAVANA CIGARS.
*~~" |

MORDECAI * CO., Na ll o East Bay, offer fot ;

sale an invoice ol Choice HAYANA CIGARS, di.
rect from Factory m Havana.

j^DAMANTINE CANDLES.
1000 packages Adamantino CANDLES for, sale

by A. TOBIAS' SONS.
feb28-6mos .

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION ÓF
MEAT JUICE.

Jost received, a large supply, or the above. Each
bottle conuins four pound* of the best Beer, ex¬
clusive or fat; can be used with cold or Warm -.

water;also can bo taken,with coduver Oil,.and
destroys the taste of the OH. .

The only rood for delicate children.
This ls mach superior to the ?.Extractof Beef," ,-'

heretofo-e offered to the public, as will be foand
upon trial. For salo by

" Dr. Hi BARR,
jan7 Na. ici Meeting street.

Q.EOCEBIF.S 1

GROCERIES li

GROCERIES 111

We are now receiving our. rail and winter stock

of *

FAMILY GROCERIES,

comprising a roll assortment of

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Families In the country will find lt to their in¬

terest to entrnst orders to oar care. Having
made a specialty of "PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now lave the larg¬
est country trade of any retail dealer In tho city.

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLESALE

RATES.

WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOR DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.
wi

WE PACK GOODS FREE, THEREBY

MAKING IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO PAT¬

RONIZE THE

PEOPLES* FAVORITE GROCERY.

WE MAIL SAMPLES OF TEA TO ANY

PART OF THE COUNTRY FREE i)N RE¬

CEIPT OF ADDRESS.

ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT'

LY. SEND YOUR ORDERS hSD GIVE US A

TRIAL. *

'.A-Mv;v".:."TL.

Addre-s

WILSONS' GROCERY,

Box No. 383,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sewing iflatr)ines.

WHEELER A WILSON
SILENT

SEWING MACHINE
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these superior -achines
Dn Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'GCO.,
aprt-lyr No. soo King street.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND KENO.
VATED

SEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODRRATaV
RATES, j,

.
BJ J. L. LUNSFORD. *

(abo amitn Street, north or wentworth.


